The City of Eureka is holding a Wooden Window Workshop! Free!

Saturday, September 14, 2019
8:30am-5:00pm
At the Jefferson Community Center
1000 B Street, Eureka

Go to (https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/5V8C5M2) to register for your seat and lunch at the Workshop!

And, be sure to reserve a space for your kids in the Kid Zone!

Wooden Window Workshop Topics and Activities
• “the Basics” • Restoration, Repair, or Replacement • Repair Demonstrations • Walking Tour

The workshop is free, but advanced registration is required.

Space is Limited so register now!

Lunch and refreshments will be provided!

Kid Zone *activity space for kids 4 years and older*

The Wooden Window Workshop is sponsored through a grant from the Office of Historic Preservation and these local sponsors!